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mr inmm m Greatahead faster. There are many
reasons why we are laggards '.in
the march of progress. In spite
of unfavorable conditions our
state is going forward, but not
so rapidly as some of her west-

ern sisters.
One reason why we are run-

ning a slow race is on account of
the policy of Oregon's "first
families;" thejr seem to think
that they inherited Oregon and Price!
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A SERIOUS MATI EK;

Tho threat of China in the
form of a boycott causes much
anxiety to the minds of many of
our prominent men. To judge
from accounts that reach us from
various sources, the matter is

rapidly assuming importance
warranting serious consideration.

One cannot escape the ques

We have . received and now have on sale

New Royal AY orcester Corsets.
New Uroad head Dress Goods.
New Prints aud Gintliams.
New W. L. Douglas Shoes.

New CraYeuettes.
New Waistings.

New Outing Flannels.
New "'Ilawes" $3.00 Hats.

New Blankets and Comforts.
New Percales and Flanelettes.

tion: What has China to gain byjmust not only braye disapproval
boycotting American exports?) but ba csalemned, throttled,
Hitherto she has purchased inland left lifeless. .This is .one
the United States only such com-- 1 reason for the easy pace we are
modities as she was in need of traveling.

In Transit, Cloaks, Jackets, Shirt Waists and Tailor-mad- e Suits,
Rain Coats and Ladies Fine Shoes. -

Lewis and Clark FairJSis Rates lo
Over Southern

Individual iTickets.
RATE. One and one-thi-rd fare for the round 'trip. )
SALE DATES. .Daily from May 29th to Oct. 15th, 1905. S3.50
LIMIT ..... . . . Thirty ds. but not later than Oct. 31, 1905. ) -

Parties ot Ten or More.
For parties of ten or more from one point, (must travel together

on one ticket both ways), party tickets will be sold as follows:

SALE DATES. . Daily from May 29th
LIMIT ...Ten davs.

Qm& ed Parties of 100 or More.
For orsranized parties of one hundred or more moving: on one

day from one place, individual tickets will be sold as follows:
RATE One fare for the round trip.
SALE DATES. . Daily from May 29th to Oct. 15th, 1905. J$2.60
LIMIT Ten Days. '(

Stopovers.
No stopovers will be allowed on any of the above tickets; they

must be used for continuous passage in each direction.
For further information call on J. E.SFARMER,
W. E. COM AN, Agent, Corvallis.

Gen'l Pas. Agt., Portland.

Thk farmer reaps what he has pre-
viously sowed. The human body reaps
likewise tho natural crop of weakness,
pain and death if the seeds of disease
have been sown by bad habits of careless-
ness In eating, sleeping and exercising.

Keep well if you can and when yon
nmxl a little help in keeping well use
Nature's remedies, that do not roughlystimulate but gently quicken the action
of Nature's functions in a natural way.
Nature's laboratory furnishes the follow-
ing plants which enter into the manufac-
ture of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery: Golden Seal root. Queen's root,
Stone root. Black Cherrybark, Bloodroot
and Mandrake root.

If in doubt as to your trouble or need-
ing advice, you can consult, free of
charge. Dr. E. V. Pierce, chief consulting
ghysielan to tho Invalids' Hotel and

Institute. Buffalo. N. Y. All
letters are considered confidential and
answers bearing correct medical advice
returned iu .securely sealed envelopes.

" I suffered :jt nearly eijrht years." writes
Philip A. Patch, Esq., of Mobile, Ala.. Deputy
SlioniT, "with malaria, which poisoned myentire system and deprived me of my vi-

tality. I was cured in three months by usingDr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. I
know It was largely due to neglect and I
paid little attention to my trouble until I
became so run-dow- n and weak that I knew
I had to do something at once to reeain myhealth. I began to feel better within four
days after I used the ' Golden Medical Dis-
covery,' and after using nine bottles I was
restored to my usual health, feeling better
than for years."

The most valuable book for both men
ana women is Dr. Fierce's
Common Sense Medical Ad-
viser. A splendid 1008-pa-

volume, with engravingsand colored plates. A copy,
paper-covere- will be sent
to anyone sending 21 cents
in one-ce- nt stamps, to paythe cost of mailing only to
Dr. E. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.
Y. Cloth-boun-d, 31 stamps.

PROPERLY,

ACCURATELY, and

SCIENTIFICALLY

To a&9 Defects of Sight.

73, T5i2 Optician
Roam 12, Bank Euiiding. ' -

5000 TELEGRAPHERS

NEEDED
Annually, to fill the new Tsitions created hy
Railroad and Telegraph Companies. )Ve want
TQunG men ana uujits 01 gooa naDiis, 10

LEARN TELEQRAFHY
AND R. 8. ACCOUNTING,

We fnruish 75 er cent, of ta- Operators and
Station Agents, iu America. Our six schools are
the trgesr, xi lusive Telegrat.h Senilis IN THE

WORLD, itstaoi snea zu years ami endorsed oy
all leading Railway Official". .

We execute a J450 Bond to every student to
furnish him r her a poaiti-- paying from
to 880 amnnth in states enst of t e Roeky Moun-
tains, or from $75 to StOt) a month iu grates west
01 tne KocKies, immediately upon graduation.

Students can enter at any time. - No vacfr
tions. For full particulars regarding any of
our scnoois write direct 10 our executive on.ee
at Cincinnati, O. Catalogue froe.

The Morse School of Telegraphy,
Cincinnati. Ohio. Buffalo. N. Y
Atlanta, Ga. LaCrosse, Wis.
Texarkana, I ex. ban rrancisoo, (al

58-- 93 ,

Plumbingand '

Heating !

Cornire. Roofing, Guttering,
am) all kinds of Sheet Metal
Work."

F. A. Hencye
In connection with J. H.
SIMPSON'S "HARDWARE
STORE.

V Notice For Publication.
.. . United States Laud Office.

Portland, Oregon.
, r July 7, 1S.C5.

Notice is hereby jriven that in compliance with
the nrovisions of the act of Concrress of June i.
1878, entitled "An set for the sale of timber lands
in the States of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory,'' as extended to all the
fublic iiaml states Dy act 01 august 4, 1892,

EU6ENE BOGEST, : ; .

of Monmouth, county "of Polk, State of Oreeon.
has this day filed in this office his sworn state
ment jno. 05S4, lor me purcnase 01 me ji. $ 01 o. w.
i & W k of S. is. 1 of Section No. 18 in Township No
13 South, Ranite No. 6 Westr and will offer proof
to show that the land sought is more valuable for
its timber or stone than lor agricultural purposes,
and to establish his claim to said land before Regis-
ter and Receiver at Portland, Oregon, on Tuesday,
the lth day ot sepiemDer, ihuo.

He names as witnesses: Charles H. Newman, Wit
lard Church,. Philip H. Johnson, Ernest R. Allen, all
01 Monmoth, uregou. -

Anv and all persons claiming adversely the above
described lauds are requested to file their claims in
this office on or before said 19th day of September
190a.

' ALGERNON &. DRESSER,
Register,

Peculiar Disappearance
J. D. Kunyan. of Butlerville, O., laid

the peculiar disappearance of his painlui
symptoms of indigestion and billiousnees
to Dr. King s JNew iiite rills, tie says
r'They area perfect remedy, for dizzi-
ness, sour stomach, headache, consti-
pation, etc." Guaranteed at Allen &
Woodward's drug store ; price 25c.

! that so long as a scion of a "first
family" 13 in existence ihey are
entitle to rule the roost. Many
of these scions have their abid-

ing places in Portland and anyv
thing not directly in the interest
of Oregon's metropolis, there-
fore not in the interest of these
metropolitan "first families,"

When the capitalists of Port-
land awaken to the fact that
they would prosper more were
they to adopt a different policy
toward interests in other parts of
the state, and test the truths of
their discoveries by putting into
practice the policies said truths
demand, then, and then only,
will we go ahead with a bflund.
As it is now, no city other than
Portland shall have a chance.

As an example of the methods
adopted by some wholesalers in
Portland we will state that a
few days ago one of our leading
merchants recited an experience
of his, as follows: Until recent-

ly our merchant had been buying
abroad certain articles in whole-
sale lots. One or two J; Portland
wholesalers got wind of the mat- -

te$ and raised such a howl that
the local business man was
denied the privilege of a rate
such as he had heretofore been
gratned by manufacturers. The
wholesale meddlers of Portland
even went so far as to send a
spy to Corvallis to look up affairs.
The methods practiced in- - Port-
land, iia some instances in the
past, have been damnable, but
this piece of spying is unusually
dirty. ,-

- '

The disposition of every busi
ness man in Corvallis is to assist
all worthy enterprises started
within the county of Benton, for
they realize that a continuance
of such a policy will eventually
prove beneficial to them. Now,
Portland stands in the same re-

lation to the State of Oregon
that Corvallis does to Benton
county, and she should take a
pattern from us and every other,

.

county seat in the state. ; Her
duty is plain.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

NOTICE TO

HOP GROWERS.
The Franklin Efop Bailer is
the best, the cheapest, and
for sale at our shejp direct
to you. You get the com-
mission, 20 per cent, at our
shop or 15 per cent. F. O. B.
If you want a Bailer write us .

for prices or come and see us

FRANKLIN
IRON WORKS CO.

69-7- CORVALLiS, 0RE80W.

Fiendish. Suffering
is often caused by sores, ulcers and

cancers, that eat away your skin. . Win,
Bedell,' of Flat Rock, Mich... says: 'I
have used Buckleu's Arnica' Salve, for'
Ulcers, Sores- aDd .Cancers, v. It is ttip
best healing dressing I have ever found."
It soothes and heals cuts, burns and
scalds. Guaranteed at Allen & Wood-
ward's drug store ; price 25c.

War Against Consumption. "

All nations are endeavoring to chsck
the ravages of consumption the "white
plague" that claims so many each Vear.
Foley's Honey and Tar cures coughs and
colds perfectly ana you are in no dan-

ger of consumption. Do not risk your
health by taking some unknown prepa-
ration when Folev's Honey and Tar is

lev' Hont-- ml Tar and iu-- it upoiih-- v
--

ingit. soid by Graham & Wonham- .-

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.

The Gazette has made a
special arrangement with
the publishers of a number
of the leading magazines
and newspapers of the Unit-
ed States, whereby we are
offered cut rates on these
publi nations;

Now we could charge you the
full price for these and re
serve the difference between
the regular price and their
special price to us, as our
commission, but as the Ga-

zette is a home paper for
home people, it will be sat
isfied by receiving you as a
new subscriber, or, if you
are now a subscriber, then
by receiving xyour renewal
for a year in advance. This
special rate may not last
long, so take advantagejof it
NOW while the chance is
yours. '

A Great

Offer:

Woman's Home Companion
Frank Leslie's Monthly
Modern Priscllla and

Corvallis Gazette

All five $3.65
one year

Will

Interest the
Hen:

Weekly Oregonian
San Francisco Examiner

Carvallis Gazette

All three 55
one year

er
Offei

Cosmcpalifan Hlzgazlne
or Lefelie 3,

Housekeeper
or McOaU'e,

Corvallis Gazette

Any three 2 30
one year

Address.

Qazit:FsiiSm Go

and could get of us on better
terms, quality considered, than
she could secure elsewhere. If
this be true, and it is certainly
reasonable, China must stand to
lose.

Is this a matter of retaliation
wherein China hopes toforce un-

told thousands of her coolies up-

on us? Does she hope that by
boj'cotting our goods she may
compel us to open our gates to
millions ot her people? Does she
expect us to grant them citizen-

ship after their arrival on our
shores? Is it expected that the
United States can be forced into
welcoming hordes of the lowest
of humanity, in view of the fact
that they are by. nature unfitted
for citizenship?

We are willing to grant more i

license to students, travelers,
merchants and others of China's
better class than we have
fore, but even toxhese we will not
grant citizenship. Of her coolie
class we want none. They
are not neccesary to our happi-
ness, nor in the long run are
they of any value in a business
way. It is better for our peace
of mind that they remain at
home. i

We hear quite of ten : from a
certain class of contractors that
the Chinese are a necessity to us
for the reason that they will per
form labor that our workmen
will not. There is not an iota
of truth, in such a statement,
The coolies will do it cheaper,
mayhap. There is nothing that
we have to do tliat our own la
boring class will not perform if
paid for it as they; should be, and
that undertaking-whic- h does not
promise to pay decent wages to
the laborers required in its ac-

complishment may as well be
passed by, at least until such
time as there is a greater de-

mand for it.
As the case now stands, it

seems the boycott must continue
or something , like an "open
door" be established for untold
numbers of Chinese coolies. The
later alternative .we - absolutely
refuse to consider. . If they boy-
cott our goods our laborers in
turn escape , competition with
cheap Chinese labor. The goods j

not sold in the land of the dra-

gon may remain at home and
there will be a good market pro-- i

vided by our laboring class, as j

they will receive better wages.
A good foreign market is in

many ways a blessing, as it cre-
ates a demand for bur surplus,
but if the creation of such sur-

plus be made the pretext for the
importation of an undesireable
class of labor, we fail to see
wlierein the wage earners of the
United States are to be benefit-
ted. Any country to be prbsper-ou- s

must foster conditions favor-
able to her middle class, those
who by their" industry designate
said country's place among na-

tions. Of the Chinaman one
'

thing can be truthfully said he
, is ever industrious. This is the
one thing; this is all. We can-
not love'him either for the faults
he has or has not.

A RUINOUS POLICY.

Pacifss Raiiroads.

o Oct. 15th, 1905. 8)2.60
e
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MAIL DEPARTS.

6 a. m. For Albany and points
East on the C. & E., and for
points North of Albany on
the S. P.

10:30 a. m. For Albany and all
points North and South on

. the S. P.
12:30 p. m. For West Side points,

Portland, and points North
and East, also for points
West on the C. & E.

2 p. m. For Monroe, Or.

6:15 p.m. For Portland, Cali-

fornia, and points North,
East and South.

G. B. Burhaas testifies after four
years.

G. B. Burhans, of Carlisle Center, N.
'Y. writes : 'About four years ago I
wrote you stating that I had been entire-
ly cured of severe kidney trouble by tak-

ing lees than two bottles of Foley's Kid-

ney Cure. It entirely stopped the brick
dust sediment, and pain and symptoms
of . kidney disease disappeared. I am
glad to say that I have never had a re-

turn of any of those symptoms during
the four years that have elapsed and I am
evidently cored to stay cured, and hearti-
ly recouinieuit Foley's Kidney Cure to
any one suflering from kidney or bladder
trouble.' Sold by Graham and Wortham.

Was Wasting Away.
"I have been troubled with kidney dis-

ease for the last five years," writes Robert
R. Watts, of Salem, Mo. "I lost flesh
and never felt well and doctored with
leading physicians and tried all remedies
without relief. Finally I tried Foley's
Kidney Cure and less than two bottles
cured me and I am now sound and well."
During the summer kidney irregulari-
ties are often caused by "excessive drink-
ing or being overheated. Attend to the
kidneys at ouce by using Foley's Kidney
Cure.

A Touching Story,
is the saving from death o the baby

girl of Geo. A. Eyler, Cumberland, Md.
He writes: "At "the age of 11 months
our little girl, was in declining health,
with serious throat trouble, and two
physicians gave her rip. We were almost
in despair, when we resolved to try Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds. The first bottle gave
relief, after taking four bottles she was
cured, and is now in perfect health."
Never fails to relieve or cure a cough or
cold. At Alien Woodward's drug store
50c and $1 guaranteed. Trial bottle free.

:. it v.-
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MAIL ARRIVES.

8:30 a. m. T Mail arrives by stage
- for Portland and all points

North and East, also for
California and points on S.P.

10 a.m. From Monroe by stage.

11:15 a. m. From Philomath, and
points West on C. & E.

12 m. From Portland and all
points on the West, Side.

1:30 p. m. From Albany and all
points North on the S. P.

Trj forllcaifh
. 222 South Peoria St.,

Chicago, III., Oct. 7, 1902.

Eight months ago I was so ill
it that I was compelled to lie or sit

down nearly all the time. My
stomach was so weak and upset
that I could keep nothing on it
and I vomited frequently. I
could not urinate without great
pain and I coughed so much that
my throat and lungs were raw
and sore. The doctors pro--
nounced it Bright s disease and
others said it was consumption.
It mattered little to' me what
they called it and I had no de-

sire to live. A sister visited me
from St. Louis and asked me if ftI had ever tried Wine of Cardui.
I told her I had not and she
bought a bottle. I believe that
it saved my life. I believe many
women could save much sufler- - ;

ing if they but knew of its value.

Don't you want freedom from
pain? Take Wine of Cardui

' and make onr- - me effort to
be well. Y6'.. '; need to'be .

a weak, helpie-- .. Tou
can have a woman's health and
do a woman's work in life.. Why
not secure a bottle of Wine of
Cardui from your druggist to-- '

day? - "

Manv TJeome wonder Whv in isleatoano: cer'am in rpgnirs. asic tor to- - 'S --Yik 1 slsmdl S'li pill
:Cgsv&iz Orem ''

f v.'-?- ' ; rf;.. !,js v !i rl "I
that Oregon- - - does -- not forge


